Central effects of corticotropin releasing factor (CRF): evidence for similar interactions with environmental novelty and with caffeine.
Centrally administered rat/human corticotropin-releasing factor (rCRF) increases low levels of locomotor activity by rats tested in a familiar environment but suppresses the higher levels of activity associated with exposure of the animals to a novel environment. These opposing responses do not appear to be manifestations of a simple rate-dependent effect, since ICV-administered rCRF did not lower the higher levels of locomotor activity associated with the dark (active) phase of the animal's activity cycle. Caffeine, which has anxiogenic effects in man, produces effects in rats which are similar to those of rCRF. That is, both compounds elevate activity in a familiar environment but lower activity in a novel environment. Furthermore, caffeine appears to substitute for novelty in determining the direction of the locomotor effect of rCRF. Animals made hyperactive by caffeine show decreased activity when co-administered rCRF. These findings are consistent with the view that CRF acts through pathways which also subserve the responsiveness to novelty and to the anxiogenic compound caffeine.